Identification of fly eggs using scanning electron microscopy for forensic investigations.
Forensic entomology is the science that studies the role of insects in decomposing corpses and one of the most common uses is to estimate the post-mortem interval (PMI) based on insect activity on a decomposing body. Usually, flies are the first insects to reach a carcass and are able to oviposit on carrion within a few hours after death. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) gives detailed information about morphological characters helping to identify the immature forms of flies and consequently serves as a tool in crime scene investigations. Sometimes, only eggs and larvae are found in corpses. Some dipteral species are important because their larvae develop in organic matter. The aim of this study is to identify eggs of species of forensic importance, such as Chrysomya megacephala, Chrysomya putoria, Lucilia cuprina, Lucilia eximia and Ophyra aenescens, using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). C. megacephala had no anastomosis or holes at the top of the islands and C. putoria had few anastomoses and no holes, whereas L. eximia and O. aenescens were found to have anastomoses and holes and L. cuprina had only anastomoses. The median area was bifurcated anteriorly in C. megacephala, L. eximia and O. aenescens and rounded in C. putoria and L. cuprina. Also the sculptures observed in the chorionic cells, the length and the way that median area ends up posteriorly are characteristics of great diagnostic value to identify muscoids of forensic importance.